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| Raspberry
1 Ice Cream..
1 SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY.
• CRUSHED FRUIT,
4 RICH, HEAVY CREAM.
J Per Quart «Jf|_

Brick 0110
4 Quarts SOC

All other varieties at regular prices.
J Nc order taken later than 10 o'clock

Sunday morning.

[ho Crpzc&ttt
> 1 11v V'iVOVVIIIL

vi&a3lldj vu»
J TELEPHONE 304.

CITY BEWS.
James deary, a laborer, was arrested

last evening on the charge of can rush-
ing.

Oren Palmer was yesterday fined $1
for removing sand from a lot owned by
Dr. C. A Wheaton.

Scarlet foyer was reported at the health
office today, existing at 615 Reaney street
and C'Jl Randolph street.

The Humane society will hold a meet-
it v at 11 o'clock this morning in the
Chamber of Commerce building.

N. C. Johnson yesterday reported to the
police that his horse was stolen from
his home at 1087 Mississippi street.

Rev. David Morgan will speak tomor-
row evening at the First Swedish Meth-
odist ehun h. Subject, "Business Democ-
racy."

Eltweed Pomeroy, corresponding secre-
tary of the National Social Reform union,
will speak tonight at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms.

Frank Schuster Is suing for a divorce
fiom his wile on the ground of desertion.
The desertion, it is alleged, took place
six years ago.

Chief O'Connor yesterday issued or-
ders that night lunch men, with their
wagons, must, beginning with tonight,
move from the prominent street corners
to the s!de streets.

Martin Martinson, who recently ran
away from his home in Omaha and was
picked up by the police in this city, was
yesterday s<-nt to the state reform
school. The boy is a confirmed tramp.

Frank Giller and Fred Hedderly were
arrested iast evening at bridge square
for violating the bicycle ordinance. They
left their wheels at the station to insure
their presence in police court this morn-
ing.

Judge BaKille, of the probate court,
yesterday afternoon dismissed the appli-
cation of Probation Officer Bingham for
the commitment of Martin Gredly, a four-
teen-year-old blind boy, to the state
school for the blind.

Letters of administration in the es-
tate of the late Henry Finehout have
1)' en petitioned for by Mrs. Catherine
Finehout. The estate consists of $50 in
personal property and $1,575 in real es-
tate, besides life insurance.

Mrs. J. Finland, living on Reaney
street, near Edgerton, yesterday told
Judge Orr that she feared her husband,
who was under arrest for disorderly con-
duct, would kill her. Findland gave a
peace bond and was permitted to go.

A short change man yesterday swin-
dled Peter Lench, In charge of the city
hall cigar stand, out of a $5 note. He
tendered a $10 bill in payment and as
he received his change discovered a
nickel in his pocket In the exchange a
(1 bill was substituted for a 15.

LILLIDALEJAIRYBURNED
MIDNIGHT FIRE} DESTROYS 810

AVEiST SIDE CREAMERY.
The plant of tha Lillldale Dairy com-

pany, at Lillidale, on the west side of
the river, burned last night.

The origin of the fire is unknown. The
damage was estimated to be $5,000.

Fire apparatus from Stations 8 and 9
went to the scene of the fire, but were
powerless, as tho ilames were beyond
their reach.

Ouly .«U..'!O Round Trip,

Tuesday, July 10, to West Superior, via
the North-Western Line. Tickets good
returning July 12.

SEVENTH AND CEDAR STS.
Tol. T.'Sli. Mi-ut Mnrlioi, 752.

12c
A pe.-k for the very best new Potatoes

19c
A basket for fancy Smooth Acme Toma-
t<l"S.

Pineapples,very fancy Floridas, each.l2VicWax l>ans, per peck, fresh home-
grown 12cCi in. Best Minnesota, per dozen loc

Raspberries, very fancy, per case... $1.25Blueberries, very fancy ones, per
case $1.25

Currants, fancy Cherry Currants, per
i ase j1.20

Gooseberries, large, fancy, per case $120
Corn Starch, 1-lb pkgs, each... 3»4cSalt, 3- b bags Table Salt 2c
Boip, good Laundry Soap, 45 bars

for |1 00Watermelons, a fine car of very
large, ripe Watermelons. Prices be-
gin at 20c

3! rung, fr^sh Smoked Herring, large
boxes, each 15C

Minnthaha Crackers, special for Sat-urday, per lb gcPeerless Crackers, special for Satur-day, pr !b gcVincgrar. pure, cider, per gal 18cButter, good Table Butter 23c
Mat lus, good Parlor, per dozen .. lOc

Tes Demonstration.
Stop at i ur Tea Department and try acup of Iced Tt-a free. We would like toserve you.

Hoffman Misuse Coffee
Diiect fiom the masting room. The per-fei lion of Java and Mocha flavor; notMatched elsewhere (no matter where) byth? famous 45c coffee; heje, per pound 30
cents. '

'Wfnarda" Tea
Is a blend ot tht fimst Ceylon and IndiaTeas that are imported. It3ought-to-be
price Is 8 per w-und; here it sails for CO
cents.

Pipes and Cigars can be had at a Gro-cei j> profit at cur cigar counter.

Motfei Meat fflairket.
Fresh Bring Beef, per ib. . kc
Good Corned Beet per lb 5C
Good Rib Roast Beef, per ib 10.-Bourlcsg Roiled Rib Roasts, per lb 12% c
Fri sh Mutton, per lb 12'Ae
Fie^sb Lamb, per lb :...... i§--
Hindquarters Young Sp:ing Lamb,
, IT lb 1,:,.
Frostquarteri Young Spring Lamb,

pei Ib yi .
Si >ring Chickens, per lb v ;i .
Fre*l> Hers, p-»r lb :o c -
Fresh Smoked Picnic Flams, per lb 8c

Id 1111
SCANDINAVIANSAENGERFEST CON-

VENTION OPENED VERY
AUSPICIOUSLY

GEAND CONCERT LAST NIGHT

Hundred* of Finely Trained Voice*
Blended in the Stirring

Songn of the Fb-
therland.

Yesterday marked the fifth biennial
singing festival of the Northwestern
Scandinavian Singers' association, and
a gala day it was. There are about
600 delegates present at this annual
meeting.

The delegates began to arrive early
Thursday evening and delegations con-
tinued to arrive all day yesterday. They
were heartily welcomed, and the lead-
ers said that never before in the his-
tory of the association had they been
given such excellent headquarters and
concert buildings as they have in St.
Paul.

arrangements for the reception of the
delegates and the concert last evening.
At noon yesterday luncheon was served
at Mozart hall for the delegates, and
they were given an opportunity to meet
their officers and fellow members of the:
association.

The forenoon was spent in perfecting

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon tha
delegates assembled at the People's
church and listened to the formal ad-
drosses of welcome. A storm of ap-
plause greeted Gov. Lind when he was
introduced by President Floan,- of tha
association. Gov. Lind made v brief
speech of welcome. Mayor Smith wa.s
next introduced and delivered to them
the keys of the Capital City in a few
well spoken remarks.

Consur Hobe, npeaklng Norwegian,
touched upon the great amount cf work
that had been connected with the ar-
rangements for the sangerfest, and be-
spoke a well merited success for the
undertaking. Much was dua, he said, to
the energetic and active committee and
its secretary and manager, Harry
Randall. He dwelt upon the ennobling
effect of music and song, and in closing
expressed the hope that the purpose of
the festival, that of increasing ihe love
of music and facilities for its expansion,
might be accomplished to the fullest ex-
tent.

The rest of the afternoon was given
over to rehearsing for the concert given
last night. The following societies are in
attendance at the meeting:

Mlnnehaha Mandskor, Sioux Falls, S.
D.; Norge, Lake Mills, Io. ; Normaen-
denes Sangfbrenlng, Sioux C-ty, Io.; Lu-
ren, Deeorah, Io.; Baltic Manaskor, Bal-
tic, S. D.; Ljom, Fergus Falls, Minn.;
Normaendfcnert Sangforening, Minneapo-
lis: Normanna Sangerkor, La Crosse,
Wis.; Normanna, Duluth, Minn.; Fiam,
St. Paul; Normaendenes Sangforening,
St. Paul; Viking, Minneapolis; Bjarne,
Grand Forks, N. D.; Grieg, Fort podge,
Io.; Grieg Sangfaremn^, Canton, S. D.;
Nordraak, Madison, S. v. ; Nordron, We-st
Superior, Wis.; Varden, Minneapolis;
Nurrona, Fargo, N. D., and Moornead,
Minn.; Vega Singing society, St. Paul.

LAST EVENING'S CONCERT.

Hundreds of Voices Blended in

Grand Choruses.

A raised platform, whose highest tier
of seats reached half way to the roof and
was met there with banners of every des-
cription, flanked on one side by the flags
of Norway and Sweden and on the other
by the Stars and Stripes; a platform, too,
that was crowded with clear-voiced sing-
era, white-capped and beaming, such was
the inspiring sight that greeted the large
audience assembled last evening at the
People's church to enjoy the opening con-
cert of the Northwestern Scandinavian
Singers' association. But even mure in-
spiring than the appearance "of that cho-
rus was the harmony that swelled from
the throats of its singers, tremendous in
its strength, wonderful In its fine shad-
ings, marvellously well balanced and al-
ways sustained. Prof. John Dahle was a
competent guiding spirit for the wealth of
tone he controlled, and the audiance in its
Insistent applause paid him a fine tribute.
Nineteen different choruses were com-
prised in the large chorus, and the har-
mony produced was therefore all the
more surprising.

The opening number of the chorus was
the lofty, "O Gud, som styrer Folkons
Oaten," by "Wennerberg; later two num-
bers were sung, "Peasant Wedding
March" and "Saeterjentens Sondag," by
Ole Bull. A Grieg number, "Sigurd Jor-
salfar," closed the work of the chorus in
the first part of the programme. This
number also served to introduce to the
audience Carl Erickson, who is the pos-
sessor of a baritone of unusually wide
range and sympathetic quality. In its
upper tones Mr. Erlckson's voice Is a ly-
ric tenor of unusual sweetness, while the
chest tones have that sonorous quality to
be found in the best baritones. This
soloist was also heard in "Saeterjentens
Sondag," by Bull, where he carried the
solo parts; and in Grieg's spirited
"Landkjending," sung by chorus, with
Mr. Erickson as soloist.

A group of songs by some of the small-
er choruses called forth an ovation from
the audience. These songs were the folk
songs of Norway and Sweden and were
beautifully rendered. "Varden," of Min-
neapolis, with Prof. Oulie as director,
sang Kucken's "Ved Neckar, Ved Rhin;"
"Nbrmanna," of Duluth, Prof. Flaaten a3
director, sang Seimer's "Norge. Norge;"
the ' Fram," of St. Paul. John Dahle di-
rector, sang "Til Sverige," and the "Var-
den" and •'Viking," of Minneapolis, and
"Normaendenes," of St. Paul, Prof Oulle
director. «ang a composition of the lat-
ter's, "Samles Skal Norge."

Mrs. J. Lohrbauer, mezzo soprano, sang
two numbers In very dainty and finished
fashion—one of Grieg'?., the "Fra Monte
Pincio," and "Irmelin Rose," Ole Olson.

An artist of most unusual talent pres-
ent last evening was the 'cellist, Ga^ton
Porch. His numbers were a cradlewng of Gofard's; "Tre Glcrni," Pergo-
lose: "Widniung," by Popper, and two ex-
quisite little numbers, songs by Kjerulf,
arranged for 'cello and orchestra. They
were played with noticeable refinement
and sentiment.

A St. Paul violinist was accorded a.
gratifying reception last evening. Mr.O!af Hals, who Js no stranger to loeviaudiences, played Grieg's sonata in O
minor Copus 13), and gave it a broad ardsympathetic reading. Mr. Hals' technical"
ha* always be*?r: noticeably good, but his
work heretofore has been marred by a
cold and analytical interpretation. Lastevening, however, he convinced his audi-ence that h« posaesjajwi \-er,ye and poetry
as well as technique, p.nd his number waswarmly applauded. Danz's orchestra a<^cempanted the chorus smoothly, and its
two independent numbers were f.nolvgiver. They were "Norsk Kunstner Car,
nival" and "Dcr Orleaiibka JungCruen "Soderman,

If there was a fault to be found with
the programme it was its extreme length
It was afler 11 o'clock when the concertwas over, and this necessitated many wholived at a distance leaving before it wasfinished,

PROGRAMME FOR TODAY.

Street Car Parade and Popular Con-
cert.

After the concert at the People'schurch last night the delegates all ad-journed to Mozart hall, where refresh-ments and a sociable time was in wait-ing for them.
The programme for today is as fol-
-9:30 a- m.—Business meeting of dele-gates at headquarters.
At 1 o'clock i). m.—Assembly at head-quarters to start for trip around city of

St. Paul in a procession of electric cars
At 8 o'clock p. m.-Poputar concert atthe Auditorium.
At 11 o'clock p. m.—Social gathering atheadquarters. *The programme this evening will con-tain a number by Carl Erickson, thabaritone, who made such a great suc-cess at last night's concert, and also anumber by Prof. J. Schefstad. who hasbecome famous throughout the North-

west as a violin soloist. Tomorrow therepicnic will occur at Fort Snelling and a
ral good time is promised.

A beautiful picture in colors Is given
away with every 2-1b. purchase of Bak-er's Premium Coffee.

HIS Mi fill!
GRRAT CIRCUS AT MINNEAPOLIS

YESTERDAY COl LDN'T MEET
DEMANDS

ITS TENT PROVED TOO SMALL

Gave a Great Exhibition In Merit
and Extent, Surpassing Any-

thing: Before in the
Northwest.

A dual combination of what is best and
biggest in tented institutions was pre-
sented to nearly 15,000 people at the aft-
ernoon performance given by the Fore-
paugn-Sells Brothers' circus at Minne-
apolis yeste:day. The parade, which
traversed the principal streets down town
yesterday morning, combined with ideal
circus weater, was sufficient earnest of
that part of the show for which an ad-
mission fee is charged, and from 12
o'clock until after the performance be-
gan at 2, the First avenue cars were
crowded with Minneapolis people bent on
supplementing the celebration of the
Fourth with another, and a circus holi-
day. Along Twenty-fifth street, be-
tween Nicollet and Blaisdell avenues, the
usual array of circus hucksters strove
mightilyfrom the time the big tents went
up. The side shows, common to every
big and little circus, also began the har-
vest early.

Although several days of rain *n lowa
and Southern Minnesota had taken much
of the whiteness out of the big canvases
there was nothing lacking in the fine fin-
ish exhibited by the rolling and equine
stock of the show. Of the thirty-eight

animal dens none was allowed to thow
anything of the wear and tear to which
circus property is constantly subjected.
Fre^h paint or" the brightest colors and
fic-sh gold leaf were conspicuously pres-
ent. The 300 or more horses, whose daily
ta.sk it is to furnish the backbone, ma-
terially and artistically, of the modern
circus, were also in fine condition, i.nd
the appearance of the parade was bet-
tered by the livery of the drivers and
the fine trappings of the horses.

With the promptness characteristic of
circus machinery the afternoon perform-

j ance began at 2 o'clock with the usual
\u25a0 grand entree. Following this generai in-
I troduction the center of the immense
! canvas was given over to the hundreds
!of feats and exhibitions which make
jpractice for the oculists. There were

[ presented dozens of expert riders, groups
and families of aerialists, acrobatic
teams, trained horses, elephants, seals
and other animals, clown eccentrics, and
the other things without which the worid-
breaking monster shows would r^i be.

In a programme which culls upon the
talent of so many performers any dis-
tinction may be invidious, but probably

the strongest feature of the acrobatic
performance was the appearance of the
Potter family, four in number, who have
just return 3d from a two years' tour of
England with the Barnum show, and who
make use of the same aerial rigging and
accomp.ish the same daring feats that
they did in Madison Square Garden dur-
ing the opening of the present clrcu3 sea-
son with the Forepaugh-^ells show. In
intricacy, fearlessness and gracefulness
their act has seldom been excelled. Wil-
liam Howe, in his wonderful, iong, doublc-
somersauit leaps is also worthy of men-
tion. This young athlete generally has
a leg or two on the verge of breaking, but
he "works" just the same. One of the
best evidences of the inclination of the
circus performance toward the artistic
was given by the Jacksons In statuesque
posing- In ground tumbling the six Mil-
lettes have an act which shows, the high-
est type of acrobatic development.

Of the riders, Misses Dockrill, Meers,
Emma Stickney, Josie Ashton, Marietta
Correa and several others, deserve the
extended mention which is net always
possible with limited space. The gentle-
men riders are able beyond the usual
ability of circus riders, and all the riding
is of the best class. A prominent feature
c-f the performance is the famous Wood-
ward trained seals, who have been taught
tricks which were formerly thought to
be within the scope of only the most in-
telligent animals. The Forepaugh show
without the Forepaugh elephant school
would hardly be Itself, and the appear-
ance of the dancing elephants under Wil-
liam Chambers was a welcome feature.

Without especial mention of the band,
under the direction of Al Merrlch, injus-
tice would be done a very hard working
and capable department. During the
morning parade the music was of a good,
and, what was more to the point as far
as the public was concerned, of frequent
order. Preceding the afternoon per-
formance the concert band rendered the
overture from "William Tell" and kindred
selections with good effect and the pro-
gramme music was a departure from the
old-time real "brass band." An equally
fine programme is promised for this even-
ing.

The entire show Is strictly up to date
and out to please.

The big show will give an afternoon
and evening performance in St. Paul to-
day on Aurora avenue, between St. Al-
b!ns and Dale.

Ths line of parade will be from the
tent grounds to Marshall, down to Nel-
son, to Summit, to Sixth, down to
Broadway, up Seventh to Cedar, from
there up Univeartty to the tent grounds.

MANY FIEES IN JUNE.
Fires Numbered 100 for tie Month,

I.osxes Being $!»4,000.

Fire Chief Cook reports that the small-
ness of the record of fires for the Fourth
was unprecedented, the department not
having a single fire except from light-
ning. The record for the month of June
was an even 100 fires, the losses amount-
ing to $94,000, and including those of We-
mott, Howard & Co., St. Paul Gas Light
company, Collins & Co., Gregg & Co.,
and Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk & Co.

On the average there are from sixty to
sevpnty fires per month during the year,
while eighteen years ago an average of
twenty-five to thirty fires per month was
regarded as very large. But there were
many more total losses at that time than
now. It is a phrase among the insur-
ance men of this city that the insurance
companies make money.

Must Lay Stone Walks.
The ordinance introduced in the assem-bly by Mr. Dix, at Thursday's meeting

prohibiting the laying of wooden side-walks on cerlain streets in the Sixth
ward, has received the signature of themayor, and these streets, for the dis-tances named, are added to the cementor stone sidewalk district.

It includes Isabel, between South Wa-basha and Greenwood; Congress, betweenSouth Robert and Bancroft; Winifred, b&.
tween South Robert and Brown; Robie
between State and Bancroft; Ada, be-tween Robie and Congress; State, be-
tween Rcbie and Congress; Greenwood
and Isabel; Clinton avenue, between Con-cord and Isabel; Livingston, between Isa-
bel and Colorado, and Midway betweenOakdal9 and Wcodbury.

\u25a0

Como Pa-rk Attractions.
Como park will have more musio ancJmore row boats. The park board at its

last meeting, authorized the superintend-
ent to purchase five more row boats and
to arrange for some band conceits at In-
dian Mounds park, the street car com.pany agreeing to meet half the expends
for the concerts.

Tha cost of keeping up tha sprinkling
of the grass and shrubbery in the parks
during the dry weather amounted to $85 73y> and t*JLPay TOll for Jun® was$f\9SO, most of wWch was fdr Irrigation

For the Whole Family.
A safe, sure, pure, perfect medicine forall the family—Cascarets Candy Catharticbring health preserve health in the

I household. Drugrrfsta. 10c. 26c. 50c.

\u25a0SI 11 «i
ACTRESS MADGE THOMPSON LOSB9

ONE OOSTAfKUftg $3,0t>0 WORTH
OF JEWELRY

MAKES LONG SEABCH FOB IT

Finds YomiK Man Who Has a Sim-
ilar One—Threaten* Him With

Arrest, and Finds He Is a
Friend of Her Host.

Madge Thompson, an actress, the guest
of St. Paul people at Cottagewood, M!n-
netonka, had a severe scare yesterday
morning in front of the Ryan hotel. In
this city. She had just alighted from an
interurban car when she discovered sha
had left her reticule, containing some
53,000 worth of jewelry, in the car. She

.started to return for her property when
Sihe noticed a young gentleman carrying

what she believed was her reticule. Ho
had opened it and was examining the
contents. The excited young woman at
once advanced on the man, who was w^ll
dressed and appeared to be a gentle-
man, claiming her property. The mm
merely shut the clasp of the bag, stared at
Miss Thompson insolently, and informed
her that she was mistaken. When she
insisted, that the bag was hers he threat-
ened to call a policeman. Misa Thomp-

son brought matters to a head by call-
ing the policeman herself, the man stand-

ins perfectly still, and appearing much
annoyed at such pertinacity on the part
of the actress.

The policeman said that all he could do
was to take both parties to the police
htatlon, but Miss Thompson would not
consent to this. She insisted that the
officer have the bag opened right on the
spot, to see what it contained. She de-
clared that it contained her diamonds,
while the man insisted that ft contained
only papers which concerned him alone.

After some rather heated conversation
the police officer decided to place the man
under arrest., whfreupon h? offered to ex-
hibit the contents of the bag.

The contents proved to be deeds to cer-
tain realty on Dayton's b'.uff, in this
city.

At this time Miss Thompson told the po-
liceman her name and profession, as-
sured him that the bag had origina'ly
contained her diamonds, that the man
had removed them and substituted the
papers, and begged the officer to place
him under arrest.

When the young woman mentioned her
name the man started and appeared much
surprised. He informed her that his
name was Edwards, that he knew her
friends at Minnetonka very well, and that
in fact, he was to be their guest over
Sunday, having been invited to meet
her. He further assured her that there
were scores of bags like the one In his
possession, and that she had better ac-
cept his assistance in finding the dia-
monds.

Nothing has been heard of the dia-
monds. Mr. Edwards then went to the
police station, reported the loss of the
jewels and had notification sent to all
pawnbrokers. At noon the lost property
department of'fhe company was agsin
telephoned, and the reply received put
Miss Thompson in a radiant gojd hu-
mor. The little bag with the diamonds
had been turned in by the conductor.
When Miss Thompson called to claim her
property, in company with Mr. Edwards
it was found that the two bags were soprecisely alike tjj.at it was impossible to
tell them apart! There have been all
sorts of apologies and explanations ontap since these. two young people first
met in St. Paul.

--—-^
__

MINiKAHDA_WAS BEATEN
IDASILY VAStfcUISHED BY THE VIS-

ITINIi GOLFERS.
Glenview won the golf match with tha

Minikahda club yesterday by 35 up. Thevisiting team outcla?sed the Minneapolis
players in every part of the game, and
but two of the local men won their
matches. These two were C. T. Jaffray,
who defeated W. Holabird Jr. by 2 up!
and C. F. Doaver, who won his match
from G. A. Thorne by 1 up. The Glen-
view team is composed of the strongest
combination of golfers that has ever play-
ed in the Twin Cities.

When the time arrived to tee off every-
thing was favorable to good golf. The
afternoon was cool and pleasant. The
wind, although, high, was not strong
enough to interfere with the game, and
the links wero, in, better condition than
at any time this season. The course hadjust been carefully rolled, and the fairgreen was as -smooth and level as it is
possible to get it. What was most im-
portant every member of the two teams
Celt like playing golf, and not like pot-
tering around the .links. The wind costperhaps three strolces on the round, but
not more.

Before the first nine holes hald been
half covered it was easy to se^ that thevisiting team had.the contest in its own
hands. The local men played hard and
carefully, but the Chicagoans showed a
greater familiarity with the game. They
never grew careless or attempted topress, and their shdrt game was stronger
by far than that portion of the Minne-
apolis men's play. The sand bunkers,
which had been expected to bother them,did not effect their game to any appreci-
able extent. They went straight ahead
and made the strokes with as much con-
fidence as if they had been playing over
the water hazards at Golf, 111. It was
noticeable that when a Glenview player
was in doubt as to the exact location ofa hole he would go ahead and find outjust where the flag was before playing
the next stroke, and not trust to direc-
tion given by a caddie or a bystander.

At the conclusion of the first roundthree of the Minneapolis players had ahole apiece to their credit, while the vis-
itors had 25 piled up on their side of tha
card.

The semi-finals in the tournament for
the trophy presented by J. B. Hudsonwere played at Bryn Mawr yesterday aft-ernoon. G. C. Schroyer defeated F. W.
Guilbert by three up and two to play, and
R. Alger defeated W\ M. Sawyer, whowon his match from Mr. Huntington
earlier in the day, by one up.

Mr. Schroyer outplayed Mr. Guilbert all
the way through the contest yesterday
afternoon. He drove a longer and a more
direct ball, and his short approaches wereplayed in better form. The links were
not in particularly good condition, as the
grass was long and the putting greens
slow, and these things had a tendency to
handicap the players to a certain extent.
The iinals between, Mr. Schroyer and Mr.Sawyer will be decided this afternoon.

\u0084' \u25a0**
To Extend Como Park.

The city par£ board at Its meeting
Thursday afternoon directed the city en-gineer to make-'a survey of the lands be-
tween Indian Mbunfis park and the statefish hatchery. Tfrfr board has also In
contemplation &n extensive plan of inv-
provements for Comp park, part of which
will be the condemnation of lands lying
in the angle between Shrub street and
Nebraska avenoe, to be used as an ad-
dition to the park, which will form one
of the prettiest and most charming spots
of Como. l I*

Shrub street apd Nebraska avenue will
also be much beautified.Tho resolution of. .the board asked for
the turning over by .the council of Shrubstreet, from Cctfno to Nebraska avenue,
for a parkway.

ji.,.m .
Jane Street Improvements.

The amounts of contracts awarded by
tho board of public works from Jan. 1 lo
June 30, of the present year, and which
will be paid for by special assessments
total $239,668.

Of the aggregate. $115,854 was for streetpaving; street sprlnkUng, $55,000; cement
sidewalks. $15,041; wooden sidewalks, $37,-
--678; boulevards anfl Improvements, $5 30fi
and for sewers and street grading^, $4,2L)'

40c for the best coffee Jg robbery. Bak-
jex's Premium Coffee at 26c excels.
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HEALTH BOARD TO ASK FOR A

SPECIAL. ISOLATION

HOSPITAL

WOTTLD COST ABOUT $20,000

City Physician Anker Tells What
Sort of a Strut-tare

Would Meet His

Views.

The city health department will ask
that provision be made in the budget for
a special Isolation hospital for contagious
diseases. The need of such a facility is
urged, and City Physician Anker has ar-
guments and plans to present to th? coun-
cil when the matter cornea up. Speaking
of the proposed facility, Dr. Anker said
to the Globe yesterday:

A contagious ward would be provided
for cases of contagious diseases exclusive-
ly, such as scarlet fever, smallpox, chick-
enpox, diphtheria, erysipelas, etc., and in
order to care for each patient separately
a building under one roof should have
five or six compartments, or sections,
each having a half-dozen rooms. It
would be necessary to have an operating
room for the diphtheria cases which re-quire surgical treatment, and there sh;uld
be a sleeping room provided for thenurses, and a small serving room in eachsection. The system of ventilation shouldbe the very bet>t, whether by fans or
heat
I do not know of a building more diffi-

cult to locate, but it should be on grounds
near the hospital. Its proximity within
twenty or thirty feet would not be amenace, as the danger is only when
coming in immediate contact. We have
had a building containing- children near
the pest house, but there has been nu
sufferings, no danger.

My idea for a buiiding for this pur-
pose would be cne In the middle of ateii-aere lot, enclosed with a big fenc^.\\ hat we complain of now is the dilap-
idation ar.d inconvenience of the presentone, and it could not be remodeled toanswer the needs. It would pay thecity to put up a flr.st-class building and
the revenue derived from such an insti-
tution would be considerable. An exceed-ingly plain building would serve havln"internally Just as little woodwork as pos-sible, with floors cemented and walls ofsoapstone, or something of that kind sothey could be floored and washed out
Oiten if necessary.

Such a building could not be construct-ed for less than $20,000, and It would be
foolish to consider one for less—a sub-
stantial bui;ding and without attempt atornament—severely plain in and out. Theconvent floors and cement walks could bemade very attractive.

There Is no question about the urgencyof, the demand. If the pubUc could in-spect the present bMiir.in? and see its con-dition there would be no doubt as topublic sentiment for a new building Theboaru of control and myself have cai-cimined, painted, scrubbed and rubbed itdown, and I think the United States gov-ernment has not made as good a showas W« have made in this department
When we get the money appropriatedwe will employ an architect and lookover plans for a building, and the monly

win be spent judiciously.

Victim of Drug Habit.
Because he wished Lo be In

m-S>h°tVn iat*resl
' J^se Bazille of v"Halnln%;r\TV'eStCrt3ay Smt StephenHctlpin to the li,?ane asylum at Rochrb-

lialpin tod tho judge that he was_2?«g w«" the drug habit and that it
nhfr , <.?'? c *° b^' That he u^d mor-phine at frequent interval*, and he teltSmS 0"o*?* CUSht to be dont- He ha£already spent a term at Rochester.

Jack Non Street Car Line.
There i«? a rumor emanating from fiecity engineer's office that the JarbW

85ft* Ca-I.'m°X from seventh" s^ee^toi™ ' v/iu- bt- :'b*r^or.ed by the stieet car
for naX'ntlhV1(iar future- a* tile Orf*eZe^V&gr***™>re. the exist

OiV^W^15?!! ma^.. s<?nd the line arouna
en lin^-F/ T L° m j2l»hth and Jackson,ending at Jackson and Seventh, and uaslling up Seventh from Broadway.

»
St. Cloud Hoy Dmw ued.

ST. CLOUD, July 6.—(Special.)—JohnnyBurns, aged fourteen, was drowned whileswimming with other boys this forenoonin the river about a mile above town

ot^^TcffIrt]ndiitelrt]ndiiten°itn Ve^cC
U^^Tb'eerfou^ 6 '" ***b^

J5^ d "»e '<Oraiißelno Page" in Mun-seys and Cosmopolitan and loam howstay at homes" can shun Hay Fever.— —
John O'Toole's Funeral.

Mr. O'Toolf. was the oldest organiz d
t*nTO ln tko 3tate ' aild orsinized$t2 P l t̂h brancn a day or two beforeilia Qtatn.

' ,
Publicity in the Globe columns willhelp you get trade.

*Painter*' Annual Picnic.
The local Painters* union will hold itsannual picnic and outing at lnver Groveon Sunday, July 15.

-«*i
Deposits made now at The State Sav-ings Bank. Germ-ania Life Bldg. will b"eentitled to 5 mos.' interest Jan. 1.

im .
Boy's Body Recovered.

The body of Arthur Reuth, of 2070 Mar-shall avenue, who was drowned whilebathing in the Minnesota river on theI'ourth, was found floating in the riverat Mendota last evening.

—
The United -State* Court

has awarded the Anheuser-Busch Brew-Ing Ass'n absolute and exclusive use ofthe name BUDWEISER. and all otherbrewers who have used that name havebeen defeated and compelled to drop itOrders addressed to R. H. Seng, Manager

ute
Eranch- wIU bQ Promptly cxc-

He Died a Fugitive.
PITTSBURG, Pa., July 6.-Samuel T.Paisley, the former superintendent of thebureau of highways and sewers of thiscity, against whom there was a charge

of embezzlement of over $50,000 is dead
at Newport News, Va. He was in the
service of the city in different capacitiesfor twenty-five years previous to the dis-covery of his shortage in May last Be-
fore any prosecution could be commenced
he suddenly left the city, since whichtime no definite information concerning
him had been made public until the an-
nouncement of his death last night.

\u25a0 —»\u25a0
Tragic Drowning.

PITTSBURG, July G.-Two boys were
drowned today in a tragic manner. Thenames are Chester McCarthy, aged eightand Reuben Hester, aged nine. The boys
were on an improvised raft watching
men dragging the river for the body ofClarence Lutz, who was drowned yester-day. When Lutz's body was recoveredand was taken ashore the boys jn their

Warm Weather
Weakness Is Quickly Overcome

The cooling, tonlngr and blood enriching
Qualities of Hood's Sarsaparilla are won-
derful. It strengthens the stomach anddigestive organs and creates an appetite
It haa an unequalled record of cures of
scrofula, salt rheum, boils, pimples and
other diseases caused by Impure blood.

Hood's SarsapaHlla
la America's Greatest Medicine. Price, fi.
Prepared by C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell,

Mass.

Hood* Pills cur* indiceaUoa. Price 25 gnU.

Corset Room.
It pays you to do your Saturday

shopping In the morning.
50 dozen good Summer Corsets made of

strong net and well boned, only

25 Cents
from 8 till 1 o'clock.

New "Loulss" and "W. B." TT(\
Summer Corsets, the be3t val- *^1/Cues ever offered at s^V/V/

SILK PETTICOATS. A small lot of
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, all fl« r' r~f\the new shades, best $7 kind, /X 3 It )
from 8 till 1 o'clock, only.. H/s'*^v/

Lioen Handkerchiefs.
100 dozen Women's Irish Linen Hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, laundered ready
for us?,

4 Cents
each, from 8 till 1 o'clock.

A Curtain Cyclone
(From 8 till 1 o'clock.)

All that's left from a great purchase
of Lace Curtains, known as "manu-
facturers' seconds," because there's
an occasional defect in the selvedge

I SOCIAL LiFE IHT. PAUL |
The third quarterly meeting of tho Min-

neapolis branch of the Woman.-, Foreign
Missionary society. Methodist Episcopal
church, will be held at the Clinton Ave-
nue Methodist church all day Wednes-
day, July 11. Rev. Rockwell Clark, of
Allahabad, India, secretary of Bishop
Thoburn, will be present and deliver an
address. • • •

A joint meeting of the Woman's Hotrj
and Foreign Missionary Societies of the
Central Presbyterian C'nurch was he'd
yesterday afternoon at tho home of Mrs.
K. O. Duncan, on Iglehart street. Mrs.
De Bruyn Kops had charge of tho pro-
gramme. The subject was 'The Island
of Hainan and the Philippines," and the
paper for the afternoon was read by
Mrs. R. P. Lewis. Mrs. Meldnim related
a story, an incident, of mislonary work,
and a general discussion followed. Th:»
hostess served refreshments on the lawn.
She was assisted by Mrs. Andrew Catta-
nach and Mrs. De Bruyn Kops.

• » •
The Ladies' Social Circle of Plymouth

Congregational Church met yesterday In
the chapel and made arrangements for a
large lawn fete that will be given on the
evening of July 20 on the church grounds.
Mrs. Webber la chairman of the
committee on arrangements. She will
be assisted by Mrs. Francis S^otten,
Mrs. Warren Upham, Miss Wedge, Miss
Lowell, Miss West, Miss Jtnsen and Ml-:-:
Anderson. The circle is making an
ments for a large conceit to be given
early in the fall. • • •

Tha Dayton's Bluff W. C. T. U. will
hold its annual meeting next Wednesday
with Mrs. Hayward, Conway and Maple
streets.

•. * •
The ladies-" auxiliary of the Unlversallst

Church of the Messiah will meet Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. W. E. Hall, 234
Arundel street.

• • •Miss Julia Rogers entertained informal-
ly last evening at her home on Summit
avenue.

• • •
Miss Bentley, of Chicago, was guest of

honor at an informal entertainment given
Wednesday evening by Mr. and Mr?. Clin-
ton R. Chapman, of Selby avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. Lamb, of Laur-
el avenue, are entertaining Mr. and lira
W. Haynes, of Chicago.

Mrs. W. V. Towle, of Hague avenue,
is spending the summer at Lake Minne-
tonka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Myron, of Pinestreet, have returned from Lake Pulaski.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. W. V. Appleby, of

Summit avenue, will return from abroad
in September. Mrs. A. H. Wilder has al-ready returned.

Mrs. Reade, of the Aberdeen, is at
Frontenac.

Miss Marie Baasen has returned fro.-nOshkosh.
Mrs. Sheridan, of Kansas City is theguest of Mrs. F. W. Faber, of Virginia

avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Cook, of Marshall avenue

will spend part of the summer at the
Thousand Isles.

Hon. John W. Bailey, president of thePhiladelphia Daily Record, who is on his
way home from the national convention
at Kansas City, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Stees, of Virginia avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. MeCormkk, of Sel-by avenue, are spending a few wceka atWaconia,
Mrs. A. F. Baenke, of Summit avenue

is in Chicago.
The Misses Metcalf.. of Laurel ay

are spending a fortnight in Duluth.
Mrs. Trenholm and Mrs. Spears, or tha

PLEASE REMEMBER. This store closes at ONE O'CLOCK today
and every Saturday during July and August. Ifyou take an interest in liberal
store methods you can show it by doing your Saturday shopping In the morn-
ing. You will do it as a matter of principle.

But if you don't care anything about liberal store methods you should do
your Saturday shopping In the morning on account of the matchless bargains
offered here.

Wash Goods—Under Half-Price.
From 8 till 1 o'clock today there will be the greatest Wash Goods sell-

Ing this town has ever sesn.
One hundred pieces of fine Wash Goods—not the cheap kinds to be

found everywhere, but regular i2^c and 15c qualities, in right styles and
right colors, for

5c 5 Cents -5c
a yard from 8 till 1 o'clock today. Come as early as you can.

Another Matchlessjtibbon Sale.
Store closes at ons o'clock on Saturdays during July and August. No such bargains

to bs found in ths afternoon.

Several thousand yards of the highest grade Fancy Ribbons made in the
United States—4, 4^ and 5 inches wide, worth up to 60 CENTS. And
thousands of yards of all-silk Plain Taffeta Ribbons In ail the newest colors,
4£ inches wide. Choice of the two lots for

25c *25e = 25c
a yard from 8 till 1 o'clock today.

Please Remember—We close at one o'clock on Saturdays during July
and August.

or a dropped thread here or there.
Only 250 pairs are left.
All ara 3>a yard 3 long and £0 to 60

inches wide.
None are worth less than $1.75.
Some are worth $3.00.
Choice of the lot for

75 Cents
a pair from 8 till 1 o'clock today.
Surely It pays to do your Saturday
shopping in the morning.

For Men.
Mighty few men willforget that we

close at one o'clock on Saturdays dur-
ing July and August They enjoy
their own Saturday afternoons too well.

A NEW WONDER 60 dozen
two-thread Balbriggan Shirts and
Drav/ers; the drawers have sateen
bands, adjustable straps, pearl buttons
and double seais. They're fully as
good as any 50c underwear in the
market, and our price will be only

35 Cents
each, from 8 o'clock till 1 o'clock
today.

Ashland, are spending the summer on
the north shore of Lake Superior.

\u25a0 m
EOEBS ARE FIGHTIHG HART),

Gen. Pagft Kiiiiiincd Them Succe«»-
fuiij .inly ::.

LONDON, July 7.—Gen.. Paget i.s mov-
ing toward the heart of the country
by Dewt't.

Lord Roberts telegraphed to the war nt-
fice under date of Pretoria, July li,
p. m., as follows:

"Paget engaged the enemy on July 3
successfully at Pleisirfontein. He drove
them out of a very strong positl
Leetrokop to Bloemfontein, where ho
bivouacked for the night. He foil
up the enemy and on the afternoon •>(
July 4 was. at Blaauwkoje, fifteen \u25a1
northwest of Bethlehem. !!•• :>;>'»rt.3
that ail of Steyn'a government officials,
except the treasurer general, who has
gone to Vi
has been prod...
himself is reported to have t;:k.-n I
to the mountains. Bailer r iporta the
line to Hydelberg re tored, thua complet-
ing railway communication bt-nv\-. n Pre-
toria hitJ Natal."

Louienzo Marques on Fridaj
that the B .its arc showli
ity. A British force Is reported within
forty miles of Koomatiport

MASEKAL, Basutolanfl, Thursday,
July 5.—The Boers made a determined
attempt to retake Flcksburg (Orange
River Colony) y They atl
ed the plu.ee at midnight. .Th
was short but fierce, lasting an hour,
when the federals were repul

LONDON. July 6.—A special
from Pretoria says th^t an Inter-tribal
fight, in which more than l.otXi nal
are engaged, is taking place on the
plains north of the Boer p isftion. The
fight, It is added, is for possession of
Boer cattle.

LONDON, July 6.—The Times LourensO
Marqui z correspondent in a dispatch dat-
ed Friday pays:

"From a trustworthy source it is learn-
ed that ex-President Steyn and Cnristiaii
de Wet are the only , -i th.- ter-
mination of the war in South Africa.*

TO FIX STEEX PRICES.

l*:-ni'.ii>i£ IJljf Coiii;mjii<-s Holtl COS-
ferenee in Ww Y»rL.

NEW YORK, July 6.—C. M. Schwab.
president of the Carnegie Steel company,
and A. M. Moreland, Its secretary, were
among those present at the i
held today in this city with a view to
establishing prices for .steel i;i<>.:
There seems no disposition to talk ab>ut

the conference, and Judge E. 11. Gary,

president of the Federal Steel eonip my,
said today that he had no newa to rfivo
out. But it is understood that the Car-
negie company Is taking an Important
place in the meeting. A director in one
of the larger companies said today:

"The Carnegie company for one Is In-
clined to be on its mettle concerning the
abuse of prices. Some of the small com-
panies have been persistently breaking

the verbal agreement by which th,-
trade i.s governed, and putting down their
prices to an unprofitable figure. The
negle company, if this continues, *:;i put
prices down so far that tho gin •
panics will perish in the competition. The
Carnegie company, which had $100.'
reserve, can do thl»."

Bean tha j* Kind Y')il H;iW AIW3VS Boyaftt


